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(1.) 
MY JOY:to ans. one of most-asked questions in world: WHY? 
WHY become/be a Christian? Pay ~ch a price? Do with~ 
so much others are enjoying/ Living at a disadvantaget , 
STUDY in 3 parts: What IS one'i Why GREAT to become one? i 
HOW C'8ii I become one? Fulfilling: I Pet. 3:15. ~ 
I. WHAT J£_A CHRISTIAN? 
a . Acts 11:26. Follower of Christ. Disciple. Adherent. 
b . Someone lite Christ. or One who TRIES to be like Christ. 
c . GOOD ONE~YES which search the world over for the poor, 
the ignorant and the needy. 
g_ • HANDS which reach out to the young and old. 
rJ. &AJ.; ~,IA") FEET which walk t he paths of right eousnes s for 
/l'Lf!.-~~· His name' s sake . • ·~ 
II. WHY IS IT SO TO BE A CHRISTIAN? 
© BECAUSE OF AN INNER BEYOND DESCRIPTION. 
1. We all follow the same uneven pattern: Born free and 
innocent. Grow in humanity: Rom. 3:23. 
Fall into need of the Great Commission: Mk.16:15-16 ! 
(Someone needs .. to HELP me!) Rom. 6: 23. 
• 2. Someone ~ Parents. Grandparents. Near-kin. Bro.-
; 
Sis., Mate, Mail-man. Neighbor. 
3 Relief, comfort and relaxation comes in the new 
' ~ • Covenant relationship I enjoy. Heb. 10:16-17. 1 
. ILL. Two Chinese student~ bap. at ~C congregation recentl:~'},· 
Kre gg Hood's bulletin comment: Never seen anyone happig 
., G)BECAUSE OF THE BEAUTIFUL SELF- IMA.GE HOPE HAS BUILT IN MEt 
Benny 
3tephens. 
1. SATAN would disparage us, depreciate us and deprecate 
us. I Pet. 5:8;. 
2. SIN does that perfectly. Makes one feel unclean, I 
no-good, unfit, unwanted and washed-out. 
I ll. Prodigal Son:Sinful, rebellious, immoral, dirty, ' 
filthy & disgustingly unwholesome. 
3. The Christian has cleaned up his/her act: John 3:3-5. 
II Cor. 5:17. The BEST. TOPS. BEAUTIFUL. 
ROME, N. Y. Series on"Home~ Street-people in park 
invited. CAME! Tall, rich & beautiful young woman 
baptized. When resurrected from watery grave, her 
spontaneous exclamation was 11WOW 11 ! Me too. Beautiful 
person with a beautiful SELF-IMAGE in her Hope of Glory 
(2.) 
© BECAUSl!l IT BRINGS AN INNER PEACE WHICH PASSES HUMAN UNDER 
STANDING ••••• 
1. Christ's promise: John 14:27. 
2. Paul's experience: Romans 5:1-2. 
3. Christian's Path to Peacei Phil. 4:6-7. 
Joe lee's recent report from Yucatan, Mex. Bap. 101 in a --.J week. Last .i!!2., extra special, two Zeltal indians. He 
is 88, she is 80. Bap. on shores of Campeche. Had been 
Voo Doos, Nature-worshippers etc. Her connnent about the 
gospel and their ~perience: 11My tears are of joy! I have 
waited and search ~my life for a moment of peace such 
as this. 11 Funds for mission work worth it???? 
~BECAUSE IT EMBELLISHES OUR LIFE WITH A JOY UN3 w & 
AND FULL OF GLORY. 
1. Phil. 4:4-5. JOY DEFINED: 11 A Spr. State of mind -in which a person is so strong}deep within,that 
NOTHING can disturb his peace of mind." 
a. Jesus did it! Of all places, on the Cross. Heb. 
12:1-2. His Joy over-rode His pain! 
b. Paul did it! Of all places, in jail. Phil. 4:11 & 
4:13. 
ILL . RUTH MCCLURE: All Saints hosp. Early open-heart surg. 
T~"t{ Tested her: 1•Going to make it?" Ans."This is the 
worst thing I have ever been thru in my life, but 
I'm going to make it." Then ••••• she gave me her 
secret. "I think of Jesus on the Cross for me. and 
I think of Paul's stoning & suffering for me •••••• 
and I just know I'm going to make it." She did! 
I I I. HOW DO I BECOME A CHRISTIAN? 
Am: Like the Ethopian Eunuch. Acts 8. 
learned about Christ's love & sacrifice for him. 
Sought to obey the Will of Jesus very soon and in 
every way. v. 36. Did. 
v. 37-38. 
IF YOU ABE NOT ill. CHRISTIAN •••• THIS IS THE GBEATE!:l'l' 
THING YOU YOU COULD DO EVER. WHY NOT DO IT NQI ! ! ! 
1217. 
I IT Is GREA-T TO BE A CHRISTIAN ! ! ! II 
QUESTION : How many here Christians? .l l-:ands ! 
PAUL SAID:"I pray that you may be active in 
sharing your faith, so that you will have 
a FULLr understanding of every g)od thing 
we have · n Christ. '' (Phi lemon 6 °"1')?&1 $ 1/IJ} 
fE"'9:SAY: "It's Great to be a Christian! " PEAJ'.L- • 
THE WORLD SAYS : ~'Why?:4 Tell me, Show mer 
That's the LESSON: WHY ••. its great to be a Chr . 
I. DEFINE ONE: (what is your BEST definition? ) 
A. Bible has the BEST!!! 
1. Acts 11:26. Disciples. Followers. 
2. Acts 26:28. V. 23. Show Light!!! 
3. I Pet. 4:16. Suffers for Right! 
B. COMPOSIT:"A Christian is a different and 
DISTINCTIVE type of citizen in THIS 
world .•.. who has more o f e~er thing that 
COUNTS! I ! ,,~~ • / ~_.tA,,, 
att 6 : 3_ . omans 8 · 2'3 . Cor:r~-: · 
II. FOUR REASONS IT'S GREAT TO BE A CHRISTIAN ! t 
A. INNER RELIEF. 
Consider: John 8:24. Rom. 3:23. 6:23a. 
Mark 16:15-16. Lost. Doomed. Damned. 
THE PROMISE: Heb. 10:16-17. 
THE FULFILLMENT: Acts 2:37 •• 41, 46-47. 
INNER RELIEF. 
B. A GOOD SELE-IMAGE. 
a an ' s business: I Pet. 5:8, 
Belittle, besmirch; Depreciate,Disparage 
NOTE: ALL counselina cases arove this! -- -' . 
Ill . Prodigal Son: Unclean, no good, 
- unfit, washed out. Poor self image! 
Filthy, dirty, immoral, unholy. 
CHRISTIAN IS none of these: II Cor. 5:7. 
Clean again : John 3:3-5. Eph. 2:8-10 •. 
A GOOD SELF IMAGE. 
C. INNER PEACE. 
ohn ~4 : 7. Christians ARE NOT afraid!!! -Romans 5:1-2 tells how it comes. Rom.10:1.i 
Philippians 4:6-7. Heart strengthener. 
INNER PEACE. 
D. JOY UNSPEAKABLE. 
Phil. 4:4-5. Always? All Christians? 
JOY: "The spiritual'' state in which a 
Christian is so strong WITHIN that 
nothing on ea~ can d isturb his peace 
of mind in Christ Jesus." 
A Tremendous Challenge!!!!!! 
Jesus attained it on the Cross. Heb. 
Paul attained it in a dungeon cell. 
~Phil. 1:12-14. 
2l UNSPEAKABLE. 
l~ Inner relief. 
2. A Good self-image. 
3. Inner peace. 
4. Joy unspeakable. 
INV . COMPARE: Beet Christian man you know 
- 8 vs 
Best Non-Christian man you kno 
Difference? 
Ill. Great Christian: Hillcrest elder 
in Abilene . "They are better!" 
He : solid & strong as granit . 
'"71 Non - Christian stand as firm WITHOUT 
-8' · - God ••.• without Christ •..... 
{:.i. 2..J; 4'4- (o. wifhout salvation •..• hope?1???? 
MY PRAYER:" •. that you may be active in SHARING 
your Faith. That you will have a 
FULL understanding of every good 
t hi ng we have in Christ! ! ! ! " 
~ /IJ//7/,J {. fi.fh 
JAALC"~~·~.........- ,hf vif",s ' J-!~- 2 3. c 
CJli~1-f- -/~ku 1"'-'-t~~Ll/. 6·-/z - f .3 J?/7l, 0 
1217. 
( 1.) IT'S GREAT TO BE A CHRISTIAN 
INT. Chr. Life 1900-1983 fairly easy, 
NOW; Blessings common, taken for 
expected---DEMANDED??? 
soft ! ! 
granted- I 
LESSON: More objective view. 
I . DO WE REALLY SEE WHERE WE ARE????? 
I 
A. * Eph. 2:11-13 . Exclusive blessings ! ! ! 
B. Foreign elements entering our society; 
Buddists. Daoists. Shintoists. 
Jainists. Confucionists. Hindos. 
Muslims. Zoroastrianists. Judaism. 
NONE acknowledge our T r ue GOD t I I idolat ry, 
C . Unconverted-sincere Denominationalists 
entering our ranks, in places, while 
not acknowledging the Qli§ TRUE CHRISTIAN 
WAY, ONE CHURCH , ONE BAPTISM etc, etc. 
* Fit Matt 7: -23. "Good ol boys I I" 
Il . FOUR EXCLUSIVE BLESSINGS WHICH MAKE IT THE 
GREATijHT TO BE "A SIMPLE '. T, CHRISTIA...."1," 
A unique reople. One of a kind. Exclusive ! -
1 . COMPLETE INNER SPIRITUAL RELIEF FROM SIN. 
* Heb. 10: 16 ·-18 . No more remembering. '5f;i/ 
Ill .*Acts 2:36. 37. 38. 39-40. 41. 42. 
-- 44-4 7. REMEMBERING WHAT? Saved ! ! I ! 
2. A GOOD PERSONAL SELF-IMAGE. 
* I Pet. 5:8 . Satan out to smear you and 
your influence. Destroy you. 
* II Tim. 4:7-8 . "I'm a WINNER!!" Good I 
3. DEEP INNER PEACE OF MIND. 
* The Promise: John 14: 27. Esp. d . ......., 
*-Tried & True Procedure. Hard to trust 
THAT much!!! Phil. 4:6-7 • . , / 
~ ·i..-c (' f"' ' (OVER) 
4 1 JOY UNSPEAKABLE AND FULL OF GLORY. 
* I: .Peter 1:7-8. Ever breathless and 
speechless??? Inadequate vocabulary! 
Relief, relaxation and comfort in 
hope---accompanying "salvation." 
* Summum bonum of the Christian Faith? 
Phil. 4:4-5. 
BECOME! so strong that NOTHING can 
disturb your peace of mfnd. 
INV . ARE YOU A CHRISTIAA? Fit Eph. 2:12 ???? 
Don't have to stay in such a miserable 
state!!! 
CAN: take advantage of vs. 13. Acts 2:38. 
BRE'THREN : you more like heathen OR saint?? 
Luke 13:3 can change all that!! 
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'' IT'S GREAT TO BE A 
INT: My JOY To answer the most-
asked questions in the world--ever! ! " ? " -Relate it to today's lesson: WHY ??? is~ it grea1 
to be a Christian? · aL. ... "o , 11 
~.-t. 1, ~~~ fA . rr--"'·11~. 
Study has 3 ,_.parts: 1. What IS1 a Christ ian? " .f 
2. Why i~ }.t Great to be one? 3. How, become l'. 
J: f'.,tk . 3 : lff- p,-~~~ 
I. WHAT IS A CHRI STIAN? 1 Bible : answer: 
1. Acts 11:26. Christians are dis~ ~es.Follow, 
2.• Acts 26:28. Chr. sbow i· t! .V. 23. M.5:16. 
3. I P. 4:16. Chr. Suffers for right ! ! ! 5:11-
r: iJ • 7 J~• 
II. WHY / IS IT GREAT TO: FOLLOW, SHOW LIGHT.and 
-···SUFFER FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS °? 
DEFINITION: "A Christian is a different and 
distinctive TYPE of citizen in this world 
who has e OF EVERYTHING THAT COUNTS than 
all t he· re.st 0£ a£t,e wo r;J_<tJ put together! Amen I 
PROOF : Matt. 6 : 33 . Rom , 8 :28. I Cor. 2:9. 
' !'p · 1 1 : 3. , ~TI P. 1 : a., 4. I ., ~~I _,. 
A, It is Great to be a Christian BECAUSE: 
GIVES INNER -RELIEF BEYOND DESCRIP-T-ION ! ! ! ~.iPn~~,~  IlT.  . What do t hese passages do f e r you??? 
0 ~~l--1 John 8:24. (John 14:6) Rom 3:23. 6:23 ~ 
t~~ Mark 16:15-16. Dead, doomed, damned.Lost! 
~2. Now these: Acts 2:37. Stunned. In shock! 
~ Rom. 6:23 b&c. • Heb. 10:16-17. Free ! ! ! 
~ -;J;ft~'/• Acts 2:40-41, 42 & 46 Singing a New SONG! 
PAUSE: INNER RELIEF, BEYOND DESCRIPTION. 
B. It is Great to be a Christian BECAUSE: 
IT RESTORES OUR SELF-IMAGE I N A BEAUTIFUL 
HOPE. 
1. Satan se~ks to Belittle us; Disparage ~s: 
and depreciate us!! I Pet. 5:8. 
2. Sin does it perfectly: Unclean, no good, 
t:i'Ilfi t for decent company. Washed out!!! 
3 . I l l. Prodigal son: Rebellious, immoral, 
Filthy, Dirty, Disgustingly-unwholesome. 
4. II Cor. 5:17. John 3:3 & 5. Clean aqain' 
Eph. 2:8-10. THE BEST!! Toes !B~autiful
4 
I 
. / PAUSE: RESTORATION OF OUR OWN SELF-IMAGE 
E:;:i:=::rN A BEAUTI FUL HOPE. 
C. It ~ r~ to be a Christian BECAUSE : 
IT BRINGS US AN" INNER P.FACE WHICH PASSES 
ALL UNDERSTANDING. John 14:27. No fear ! ! ! ! !How -i .• Romans 5:1-2. • Phil. 4:6-7-8-9. 
PAUSE: AN INNER PEACE WHICH PASSES ALL 
l i UNDERSTANDING. 
D. It ~s Great to be a Christian BECAUSE: 
IT EMBLELLISHES OUR LIFE WITH A JOY UNSP .~_Lf.. 
AND FULL OF . GLORY. 
1. Pau1:• Phil. 4:4-5. A Spiritual State: in 
which an individual "is~ strong ., deep 
within, that nothing can disturb his peace 
of mind.'' 
Jesus attained t hi s 
Paul attained t his 
cell. 
STATE: dvit'l9:,.. on the c ross 
STATE: -wTiting in a jail 
LI !Ji .___ 
SURELY, you and I can attain this STATE in a 
relatively DECENT & Christian / "-. 
/ e nv· rQnrnent! Study, prayer & work!~ 
', h PAUSE: A~ UNSPEAKABLE & FULL OF GLORY. 
IT IS GREAT TO BE A CHRISTIAN BECAU.,.SE: 
1. It 9 i ves inner SPIRITUAL RELIEF. •-... ~.., "'·~..,. 
2. It restoreS SSLF-IMAGE in beautiful Hope. 
3. It brin s INNER PEACE WHICH PASSES UNDERST 
4. It embellishes life with JOY UNSPEA~ABLE. 
It G I VES! RESTORES! BRINGS! EMBELLISHES. ·- .,,,, 
CHALLENGE: Your thinking!! May I??? 
1. Know of an OTHER wa of life which would do 
al l this. Onl ..•. t e Christian Way!! 
2. Know of any OTHER wh o could do all of 
this for your .•.• God's Son, Jesus 
: TWO QUESTIONS: 
~If YOU a re not a Christian: don't you think it 
would 'be great i f you became one RIGHT NOW i !.·i 
If YOUR call i ng and election is not SURE: 
don't you think it would b e g rear-I°f you 
repented and rededicated y our life RIGHT NOW! ! 1 
IT IS GREAT TO BE A CHRIATIAN ? ?? 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
